„Happy
Birthday,
Aunt Laura!“

Above Cuff Vocalisation
Help your ventilator-dependent patients
to speak again

ABOVE CUFF VOCALISATION

Experience Life Again
Intensive care medicine makes it possible for critically ill
people to survive accidents and diseases.
More than 90% of patients on a surgical intensive care
unit require mechanical ventilatory support for their lung
function (5). A tracheostomy tube with an inflated cuff
ensures breathing and helps to manage secretions.
However, this life-saving treatment also causes considerable physical and psychological stress. Patients on
mechanical ventilation are initially unable to communicate verbally, are largely unable to do anything or even
move, thus suffering a total loss of autonomy.
A study that surveyed stress during mechanical ventilation showed that 58% of those questioned said that the
worst thing was the inability to speak (2).
Besides many other aspects, communication disorders
and the resulting lack of orientation count as possible

„Being able to speak again
made a big difference to her.
The encounters with her
grandchild became more
nuanced, intense, and lively.
In these conversations she
was herself again.“
(see 13, Tove‘s Story)

triggers for developing delirium (14). That is a particularly
unpleasant condition for the patient and very costly to
society, as it may result in a prolonged hospital stay not
only on the intensive care unit, but also on the general
ward (15).
The neurological intensive care team at the Regional
Hospital in Silkeborg, Denmark, reported a similar experience with their patients, who have Guillain-Barré
syndrome. If verbal communication is not possible during mechanical ventilation, these patients may become very frustrated and entrapped in spiralling negative
thoughts (13).
Being able to talk to others is a basic human need. Verbal communication with those around us also allows
orientation in the current situation. It promotes autonomy and encourages patients to participate actively
in the recovery process. Patients find it much easier, if
they understand the situation and can ask questions.
The burden on nursing staff and relatives is
also lightened, if they can hear the patients
speak and communicate with them. And last
but not least, it saves time by being less laborious than communicating with aids such
Especially the technology of today, such as smart phones, Skype,
as letter charts or lip reading.
intelligent virtual assistants (IVAs), etc., helps patients to regain their
autonomy in life.

Patients are very grateful that they
can be heard and understood.

„Nurse Tanja, may I
ask you something?“

Above Cuff Vocalisation (ACV) – Speaking When on Mechanical Ventilation
Tracheostomy tubes with subglottic suction lines have
become a fixed element in routine clinical practice for
the prevention of nosocomial ventilation-associated
pneumonia (2013 recommendations from the Commission for Hospital Hygiene and Infection Prevention
at the Robert Koch Institute (KRINKO). The suction
port can also be used to introduce air into the subglottic lumen. In most cases, the resultant stream of air
enables the patient to speak. This method is called
above cuff vocalisation (ACV).
ACV often improves the patient’s physical condition
and speeds recovery (13). Being able to talk about their
fears goes a long way to reducing them (6). However,
the method does not work for all patients.
Besides vocalisation improving the quality of life, the other
benefits of laryngeal flow should not be underestimated.

Positive effects can also be seen in the swallowing reflex,
sensation and in the management of secretions. In this
context, Niers talks of ‘above cuff ventilation’ (11).
Improved patient wellbeing may also benefit the hospital system, as patients spend less time in intensive
care.

It is always worth trying ACV
to improve the situation.
International teams have also reported on the possibilities
of above cuff vocalisation (8, 9, 10).
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„When she was able to
speak with those around her,
she began to feel heard.
Therefore, caregiving and
training ran more smoothly,
and she participated more
motivated in her rehabilitation. There was a completely
different atmosphere
in the room.“
(see 13, Anna‘s Story)

Procedure
Insufflation starts with a low flow rate into the suction
line, in order to familiarise the patient with the airflow
before increasing the rate up to a maximum of six litres/minute. The patient’s reactions must be monitored
closely. The flow rate should be reduced again, if the
patient feels severely unwell or nauseated. The higher
the air flow, the more the pharyngeal mucosa dries out.

The patient’s breathing must be monitored and air
supplied during expiration. If the patient needs to
swallow, the air supply must be interrupted. Patients
and/or their relatives may be able to learn how to
regulate the process themselves.
For more detailed information, see the TRACOE
step-by-step instructions.

What do you need?

vocal cords

•

A suitable tracheostomy tube with subglottic suction line

•

Connector to link the air supply to the tube

•

Fingertip or Y-piece to regulate the air
supply

•

Possible humidification

sublottic line

airflow via
subglottic port

You can use the following
TRACOE products for ACV
TRACOE vario extract
Single lumen tracheostomy tube with patented adjustable neck flange. By means of a practical push-button mechanism, the neck flange can be adjusted to
the individual patient. The flexible wings on the flange
can also be adjusted independently of one another.
The clear plastic subglottic suction line embedded in
the tube wall opens directly above the cuff.
The vario extract is available in extra-long as well as
standard lengths.

TRACOE twist extract
Tracheostomy tube with 2 inner cannulas and an anatomically shaped neck flange that moves across all
axes. The thin wall provides a good ratio of the outer
to the inner diameter. The suction line is attached to
the tube and its opening lies directly above the cuff.

TRACOE twist plus extract
This tracheostomy tube with 2 inner cannulas incorporates all the advantages of the TRACOE twist, but is
somewhat longer and has an even thinner wall. It
offers patients a tube with a small outer diameter but
the largest possible lumen. Here, the suction line is
also attached to the tube with its opening directly
above the cuff.
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Videos
https://youtu.be/IAcfufLvM-c
ACV - Above Cuff Vocalisation, National Tracheostomy Safety Project
(available only in English)
https://youtu.be/E8iJ1ZIqMXM
The Benefits of Above Cuff Vocalisation (ACV) for Tracheostomy Patients,
National Tracheostomy Safety Project
(available only in English)
NewsClip TRACOE: What does ACV mean?
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